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ADVERTISEMENT. 

THIS Account of the present Constitution of the 
Protestant Church of the United Brethren, contains 

I. A List of all the Countries and PIli,"'''' u:hcre the 
Congregations and il1issions of the. Brelhrm are settled 
at present. 

2. A Descriptiun of thp internClI and e:t'ter/wl Con
stitlltion of the Brethren'. Unity. 

\Vhoevrr would wish for a more particular account of 
these Settlements, may find it in Dal"id Cranz's Ancient 
and J/od,m History of /!zf' Brethren, (printed at Barby, 
in 177 I, and the two Continuations of it, Barl"l/, 1791, 
ilnd IIiO~:)'*' and, WIth reference to their Constitution, 
"'I' may consult a Publication in German, edited at 
Barby, in 1789, entitled Ratio Discil'filla! Cllill/lis 
Fro/rum, A. C. or, The Grollnd of the COllstitlltioll of 
the Brdhrw', Unity of tile Conji>ssioll of AlIgsbllrg. 

The Doctrine of the U nitcd Brrthren is laid before 
the Public in Augllst Gottlieb SrlllgPllberg's [dm FiJ"i 
Fratrllll!, or, J~,I'l)()"i/ioll of Chri;;tian Doctrine, <11$ 

t(III!!,"1 ,'n the Pru/,siullt Church of the Cllltt'd Brethren. 
(!,arln, 1779.)t 

'it' The two continuations of th" History of th" Brethren are 
not ~ CI translated into English. 

+ .\ se('ond edition of tllii; book, in English, \Vas printed in 
IIJi;, lly Hazard, Bath. 



'Vl:be jFirut ~ection. 

A List of all the Countries and Places u:here tlte Con
gregations and J!issiolls of the Brdhren (Ire settled 
at present. 

THE E~tablishm('nts of the United Brcthrpn are of 
various kinds. Some were beO'un by the 13rethren in 
!luch places as were not inhabited before, with a view 
that members of their Congregation oIlly lIlif!:ht live in 
them, unmixed with othNs. For instance, Herrnhut, 
Fulnec, Gracphill, &c. The Brethren have, farther, 
built houses near to solne cities, towns, or villages, in 
!luch a manner, that the cbapel, and the dwelling-house!! 
of the members of the Congregation stand, as much all 
possible, together, in one place or street, and more or 
Ipss distant from the other buildill~s. For instance, at 
Neusalz, Neuwied, Bedford, &c. 

AG_H\" in other Congregatiu1l5 of the Brethren, their 
members do not dwell together in one place, but lil'e 
dispersed in cities, towns, and villag;('s, meeting in one 
chapel, and have regulations suited to their circumstances. 
For ill~tance, London, Bristol, Tytherton, &c. 

I \' the l\1 ission-settlements of the Brethren also the 
!lame distinctions may be observed. In some, the con. 
,','rts lire to~ether, as at Glladrnlhal, (Gracpu,[p.) ncar 
the Cape of Guod Hope, ill South Africa. In other ;\lis
sions they live dispersed, as, the :r" .... egrop~ in the \Vest
J ndies, where thp) assemble, for the preaching; of the 
G o"pel, aIHI the celebration or the SacramelHs, in a 
church erected near the hahitations of the Mi~siollaries. 
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Is Christian countries are the fellowing COl1grtg«~ 
tions of tIle Brethren, 

I. In EUROPE, 

I. In Germany: 
Rerrnlwt, in Upper Lusatia, on the high road be

tween Loebau and Zittau, built upon land formerly he
longing to the village of Bertbelsdorf, an estate of the 
late Count Zinzendorf. This first establishment of the 
renewed church of the United Brethren wall begun in 
1722; and the Congregation was, in process-of ,tlrtt., 
confirmed in its rights and regulations by grants of the 
Sovereign. 

Niesky, in Upper Lusatia, on the estate of Trebus, 
ten miles from Gorlitz. This settlement was begun by 
emigrants from Bohemia, in 17 -1-2. Here, since 1808, 
the Academy, and already, since 1789, the College, or 
Seminary, of the Unity of the Brethren formerly at Bar
by, are established, in which students are prepared to be 
{'lBployed in the Congregations among Christians and 
Heathen. 

Kleinwelke, (or· Little Weick e) in Upper Lusatia, 
Ilbout three miles from Budissin, was begun in 1756; 
eontiguous to a small village of the same name. Some 
members of this Congregation of the Brethren are of the 
Vandal nation. 

Gnadazt, in the county of Barby in Saxony, five miles 
from the town of Barby, and fifteen from Magdeburg. 
The castle or palace of Barby, with the land belonging 
to it, and the farm of Doeben, having been ceded, on a 
perpetual lease, to Henry XXV. Count Reuss, with a 
view to the formation of a settlemrnt of the Brethren; 
the building was undertaken, in 1767, npar Doeben. 
The establishment, which the Brethren had at Barby 
ever since 1748, was relinqui"hed in 1809, and the pa
lace a[\d la!ld given ul? 10 another tenant, with the ap
probatIOn of the SovereIgn, the Academy having already 
been removed to Niesky the year before. 
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Gnadmberg, in Lower Silr,ia, principality of Jauer, 
three miles from Bunzlau, I\a, built in 1743, a special 
g-rant having been obtained for it from -the King of 
Prlls5ia. 

Gnadel1frey, likewise in Lower Silesia, principality 
of Schweidnitz, auout si'i: miles from Reichenbach, com
menced in the same year. 

AT 1\"(1/.'(1[:, in the same province, a settlement of the 
Brethren adjoining to the town uf that name, on the river 
Oder, was bee;un in 17.j.~, and continued in a flourish
ing state, till i i 59, when, in the war, which commenced 
in' 1756, it \,":1.S plundered, and laid in ashes. In 1763, 
at the desire of government, it was rebuilt, 'and, agaill 
oLcupied by a Congregation of the Brethren. 

Gnadenfeld, in the principality of Oppeln, in Upper 
~ilesia, ten miles frolll Kosel, was built in 1780, by a 
5pecial royal grant. 

A T Berlin., a Congregation of Bohemian Brethren was 
formed in 1744-. There is a chapel, in which Divine 
Service is performed according to the rites of the Bre
thren's chur.ch. 

AT RueksdorJ, thret' miles from Berlin, a Congrega
tion of Bohemian Brethren assembled as early as 1737, 
who erected a chapel and a house for the m.inister. 

AT New Dietendorf, about twelre miles from Gotha, 
and five from Erfurt, a considt'rable number of personl 
met as a Congregation of the Brethren in 1742. 

AFTER many difficulties, the settlement began to in
crease in 1753, and obtained in 176-1-, a grant from the 
Duke of Saxe Gotha. 

Ebersdorj, in the territory of the Counts of Reuss, 
railed, Voigtland; lIear Lobenstein. In this place, to
ward;! the close of the sevf'nteenth century, a small com
pany of pious persons of the Lutheran church aad assem
bled, which from time to time was augmented. In l74.l 

AS 



they joined the Unity of the' Brethren, and received re
gulation~ as a Congregation belonging to this church. 
This Jed to the establishment of a settlement. For which 
purpose the reigning COllnt aliotted a piece of land, 
granting in 1761, the requi!ite privilegei. 

A T New Tried, upon the Rhine, a Congregation of 
the Brethren was formed by -a number of Calvinist Bre
thren and Sistp.rs of the French nation, who had emi
grated from the former settlement of the Brethren at 
Herrnhaag in Wetteravia. 'l'he reigning Count gave 
them, in 1751, a grant for building, which he renewed 
more extensively in 1756. The Brethren undel"took to 
buill], upon a lot of ground adjoining the town, a chapel, 
and dwellings for the minister, the choirs,"* and families. 
Since which time, the Congre6ation hao;; so il)crea;;ed ai 
to occupy not only the lot befure-mentioOf~d, enclosed by 
buildings, but also another which was begun in 1781. 
This Conl!'regation has been increased chiefly by Ger
mans, and, at present, but few French Calvinist mem
bers remain. Divine Service is, therefore, now per
formed only in the German language. 

Koenig.'feld, in the Black Forest, grand-dutchy of 
Baden, ten miles from Hornherg, and a.bout eight froIII 
Rothweil, was brgun in J 807, a grant having been ob
tained from the Sovereign. In 1810 the building of a 
chapel and house for the. minister was, with other build
ings begun, and finished in 1812. 

2. Ix the kin/!dom of Denmark there is a Congrega
tion of the Brethren, cailed Christi(lIlsjeld. It ill situate 
in the Dutchy of Sieswick; and \'\as begun in 1772, up
on Tyrstruphof, It royal manor, ill the bailiwick of Ha
dersleben. PermiHsion to build this place was ~iven by 
Govt'rnment in an instrument dated Dec. 10. 1771, 
which at the same time /tranis, or confirm~ to the Pro
testant church of the Blethren, various rights and immu-

'" See the Sewnll. Seetioll , 19. 
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nitie~~ both ecc\esias!ical and civil, for th ... purpO!C or 
carrylllg 011 :\115SIOI1S In other parts of the world, w!if'ren'r 
the Danes have PO"'P8~ion" or colonies. This placll, in 
succeeding ~'('ars, rapidly incrrased, and is now one of 
the most consid"rable, st'ttlt'Dlents of the Brethren. Di
Tine \y orship is performed buth in the German and 
Danish languages. 

3. IN Holland, at Zryst, near Utrecht, a commence
ment was made in J 748, of erecting a settlemenL of the 
Brethren upon two plots of ground, situate between the 
mansion-house, and the village of the same name. In 
1768 a new chapel, and a dwellinf!' for the minister, 
were built. Divine Service is, at presrnt, performed 
only in the German languagf'. . 

THE former Congregations of the Brethren at A mster
dam and Haedem having eon~iderahly d"creased of late, 
the constitution and regu lations of the Brethren could, bp 
no longer maintained. The frw remaining familit,~ of 
Brethren join the Congregation at Z,'yst, as much as 
their circumstances permit. 

A T Norden, in the former principality of :East Fries-
land, a slllall Congregation of the Brethren is establisfJ
ed, which has a place of public wOr!;hip. It arose ;.i 

early as the reign of the last prince of Ea~t Friesland. 

4. IN Gruti-Brihi", many Congr!';;,-ations of the 
United Brethren are established, both ill towns and 
villages, according to the account gi\en in the beginning 
of this section; but sume of them are very small. 

IN London, a Congregation of the Brethren has c-xisted 
ever since 17.j.2, which haR on!' challt'l ill r, t~\ll's Court, 
FeuE'r-lane, and anuther at CheLea, attarl.cd to their 
burying ground. 

Fulneck, six mile~ from Leeds, in Yorkshire, a re
gular settlrment of the Brethren. The building of it was 
begun in J 7.j..j.. In succecdiflg' years it \\as enlarged. 
by degrees, with a chapel and other dwellings. Con,r,,-
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gal ions of the Brethren were established, since 17,55, at 
Pudsey, 1Fyke, MirJield, and Gotnmersal, subject to 
the inspection of tIle Elders' conference, at Fulneck.'" 
'l'he three latter have each their own chapels and minis
ters, and, as well as Fulneck, ins~tutions for the educa
tion of children. 

Fairfielrl, in Lancashire, four miles from M.anchester, 
built in 178,t, by members of a CongregatIon of the 
Brethren, settled since 1755, on land taken on lease, be
longing to the village ,of Dul.i4idd, in Cheshire. The 
lease being n("arly explfed, they were obhged to look out 
for anorher establishmC'nt. However, in the sequel, a 
~mall Congregation was /!:athered a;'<.in in the fore-men
tioned village, which has its own chapel and minister, 
and stands under the insj-ection of the Elders' conference 
of Fairfield. 

THE rest of the Congrel!:Rtions of the Brethren in 
England and Wales are settled in Bpdjol'd, since 1745, 
Bristol, including J(ingsU'ood, 1755, Leominster, 1759, 
Hart'ifurdwest, in PelllDrokeshire, Soulh Wales, 1763, 
Batlt, 1765, PI!lmolltlt-Dock, 1805; and in the 'cOIlTi
try, at TyiltPrton, including .'l1illmesbul'.'I, in WiJt~hin'!, 
:o;ince 1748, Ockbrook, in Derbyshire, 1750, and 1rooct. 
for:d , including Eydoll and Cl;lwoTth, iH Northampton
shIre, 1796.t BesHles these, the Brethren have some 
chapel" in various parts of the united kingdom, in which 
the gospel is preached 'by their ministers. 

IN Scotlanrl, a Congregation of the Brethren was re
gulated at Ayr in 177 8, after the Brethren had, for se
veral years, preached there and in other places. ' 

IN ITeland, Congregations of the Brethren have beeR 
established. 

'" The first of these (Pudse)') being in the immediate vicioil,. 
of Fulneck, is now uniwd with that Congregation. 

- t And l!0wPriora-Marston, m Warwic:luhire. 
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A T Dublin, since 1750. T:leir church IS In Bi~hop
iMreet. 

lTpO!.'l the townland of Bal!uke;lI/pdl/, county of An
trim, a regular settlement calle'~1 Grac~!till, was formed 
in 1763. 

AT BIll/yll1aglligan, county of Derry, on the west
side of Lough N <,a~h, is likewise a 5ettlement of the 
Brethren, built since Ii 6i, and called GraCf:fiAd. Be
.ides the$e, there are two smaller Cont!:regations of the 
Brethren, one at Ballindern/, county of Armagh, 
since 1755, and another at Cootdill, counly of Cavan, 
1765. . 

II. In ASIA, 
in the Russian empirl', a Con~re~atinn of the Brethren 
is established at ..... "rep/a. in the government of Astra~an, 
begun in li65. The Vnity of the Brethren had, in the 
preceding year, by an Imperial ukase, (edict) obtained 
permis~ion to settle in the empire, with a grant of com
plete liherty of conscience and religious worship accoru
ing to their constitution. They chose a riree of land, 
for their establishment, twenty miles below Czaritzin, on 
the confluence of the river Sa,.pa,with the \Volga, where 
they erected a church and other builuiwo;s. 

ALSO at St. Petersburg and JIo.,<'rllV, the Brethren 
perform public Divine Service in houses licen,.,ed by the 
Russian gove!nment. 

III. In NORTH A1!ERln, 

in the United Stales, the following Tongrl'gations of the 
Brethren arc estauli,bed. 

Beth lr-hem , the principal settlement of the United 
Brethren in ,,"orth Amerila, in Northampton county, 
state of Pennsijvania, fifty milcs from Philadplphia, on 
an arm (If th_e ril-er Delaware, which ~till retains the 
Indian name of Le(:hai, or Lechi. This settlcment was 
bf'/!"un in 17+ I, at .\ time when yet few Europeans lived 
ill that country. 
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Jiazareth, together with Christia7lsbru"ll-and Gnadea
thal, situated nine miles north of Bethlehem, where is. 
considerable school. 

Lititz, in the county of Lancaster, seventy miles {rolB 
Philadelphia, wall built in 1757. 

CONGREG.HIONS of the Brethren are also established j 

in the more northern states, some in towns, others in the 
(ountry, (several of which are, however, very small) as 
in the following places: 

New York, and Philadelphia:, since 1741, Emmall$, 
near Bethlehem, about J760, Schoeneck, near Naza
reth, 1762, Newport, in Rhode Island, 1758, Staate1l. 
Island, 1764, Gnadenhuetten on the Mahony, Gnaden
hll.etten and Beersheba, on the Muskingum, Bethel on 
the Swatara, Lancaster in Pennsilv!min, (about 1750,) 
Yorktown, Hebron, and Graceham, the. last in the stata 
of Maryland. 

IN the state of North Carolinn, in a district called 
Jrachovia, are the following settlements of the Brethren: 

Salem, the chief establishment, in the centre of the 
.ountry, begun in 1766; 

Bethabara, the first place settled by the Brethren in 
'Vachovia, in 1753, situate six miles north of Salem. 

Bethany, nine miles north .f Salem, begun in 1760. 
THE Congregations at Friedberg, Friedland, and 

Hope, (the last of which consists of members of the En
glish nation only,) took their rise between the year. 
1769 and 177.5. 

Now follows a list of those countries a·nd places, in 
which the gospel is preached by the Brethren to the Hea
thell of varioui\ nations, and where Christian Congrega
tions, collected from them, have been established. An 
explicit account of the origin, design, and regulationi 
Qf the missionary labob of the Brethren, may be found 
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in l\ publicatiol'l printed at Barby in 1782, and in l\Il 

English {ranslation, in LOldun, ill 1788, entitll'd, An 
Account of the llJarl1l1'r in 'u:hich the ['niterl Brrot/lnn 
prea('h the Gospd, and CalTY UII their il'lissions, amung 
the Heathen. 

In GREElI"LAXD. 

Sew Herrnhut, on Ball's river. in the sixty-fourth de
gree of north latitude, where the Brethren, on their ar
riml in 17.3:3, formed their first settlement. 

Lichtenfels, on the Fishers'-h:ty, ninety milcs south of 
New Herrnhut, begun in 1758. 

. AN extensive description of tlir,,, two Congregations 
15 to be found in Cranc:'s History of the !llission of the 
Fnitl'd Bret/,rell in Greenland, of 1765, and ill the 
COl1tinuation of that work, puhli,;hed in 1770."" 

Lichtenflll, in a more southerly <itllation, not far dis
tant from Staatenhook, settled ill 1774-. Thi" Con~:r('
I!;ation still receives, from time to time, some increase 
from the Hf'athen, wl,iell i", at present, hilt rarely the 
case ill the two formf'r COllgr"gations, as Greeliland, by 
the labors of hoth the Dani~ 1 and the Brethren's m;ssioll
aries, Illay 1I0W be con,.,id,!("ed ih a ('hri,;tian country. 

U pos the Cuust of Tara Labrador, tllf> preaching of 
the gospel, by th r • Brethren, among" the E.'7uimall.t·, 
commenced ill 1771 ; and, at present, three small 
Congregations are collected from this nation. The 
growth of these "ong-re~atioll~, both in number, and in 
thc u;race and knO\'"'c!"P of Jeslis Chi i-t, ha". ill latcr 
timc'5, hecome ver)' c~llspiculll'~. The fif!!! place, in 
which the mi"i"nari,'s of the Brethrcn settled ill file fore
mentioll('d year, is named S«ill, situate in the fifty
~eventh rlcgrf'(' ~. L. The second, h..,.~un ill 1776, i! 
~ituated on an island in a SIlI;\II bay, in the fifty:el~i1!h de
gree, called by the Esquimaux, Ot.-I,.-uk, that i,;, Tongue, 

* The ContiMJalion is not yet trRnsiated into Engli~h. 
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'''(lich name the ~et1lement ha~ retained. The third 
place, in the tifty-sixth degree N. L., commenced in. 
1782, and is named, llupedale. 

A:lIONG the Indians in North America, the Brethren 
began to publish the gospel of the grace of God in Christ 
Jesll~, soon after their arrival in this cguntry, in '735, 
with such Sllccess, that, ever since', H·2, a Congregation 
of Christian Illdians, chiefly of the Mahikander tribe, 
,\\'as gathered in' the Indian village Shekomeka, on the 
confines of the ~tat... of Connecticut. The memorable 
events of this J ndian Congregation, which, ill.the sequel, 
was inneased by JlIrmbers of different Indian nations, 
their wanderings, sufrerin~~, l\'onderful preservation, 
lind growth, through the power of the testimony of Jesus, 
may be best learned, as far as the year J 7 87, from G. 
H. Lashel's Histor.lJ of the Missiull of the United Bre
thl'(:/! ({mollg the Indians ill North America, printed in 
German, in 1789, and 179-1-, in English. Since that 
time, this Congregation has experienced various similar 
vicissitudes, too circumstantial to be related in this account. 
At present, a slIlail CongT<,gation of believing Indians is 
established at Pairjif'ld in Upper Canada,· and another 
at GOi1lteu, on the river l\luskingum, upon land granted 
by the Congr('ss of the United States, in favour of the 
Indian ~lission in the state of Ohio. 

Ix the year 180 I, a Mission was undertaken among 
the Cllerokpes, in the state of Tennassee, on a spot called 
Sprillgplace; and, in 1807, another was beO"un amon'" 
the Creel.: Indians, on FLint-dver, in the stat~ of Geol~ 
gin, where, however, the endeavors of the Brethren have 
hitherto not been attended with much success.t 

I N the lVest Indies the gospel is preached bv the 
Brethren to the Negra-slm:es in several islands, and in 
"orne very numerous Congregations of Heathen converts 
have been collected. 

:I< Since pillaged and burnt by the American army, in 1814. 
t This latter nUisiuo lIas since been relin'l,ui5hed. . 
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h Jamaica, the Mission was begun ill 175·j.: bitt its 
progress has been very variahle, and the number of con
verted Negroes j~ not considerable at present. The 
Brethren have two Mission-settlements in the island, Itt 
Carmel and the Bogue, in the parish of St. Elizabeth, 
and another at Mesupotamia, parish of \Vestmoreland.*' 

A History of the Jlissioll in the thrte Danish IV. [. 
islands, St. Thumas, St. Crai.!', and .... t. Jan, compikd 
by C. G. ~L Olrlnu/orp, "a, publisl'led by J. J. Bossrll't, 
at Barby, in the year 1i77. The ~iission in the lirst of 
these i,lands is the oldest of all those, undertaken bv the 
l' nitI'd Brethren, the lirst missiunarie,; havill~ ~"t out 
from Herrnhut for St. Thomas in the year 1732. There 
are, at present, two se~tlements in this island, ll;~w 
Herrnhut and Niesky, each of which has a church and 
dwellings for the missionaries. In St.' Croi.1: are three 
settlements: Friedensthal, near Christi(tIlstadt, the capi
tal of the island, since 1753; Fril'l/n;.'/lIrg;. near 
Friedrieh8tadt, at the \Ye~t-end of the island, smce 1 i71 ; 
and Friedt"lsfdd, in the central part of it, beg-lin in 
1804. In St. Jan there i, a settlement, called Bethwl'l/, 
where a church and a mission-house were erected ;n 
17 53, and another called Emmalts, begun in J 77 3. 

THE Mission in Antigua, at present one of the most 
flourishing, commenced in 1756, and the lirst settlemelll 
was near the town of St. Joh1l. AnudlPI', on the oppo
site end of the island, is Cd lied Gretel-hili, and a third, 
Grac/::bay. The number of helievint!' 1'1 p.gro('s, minis
tered unto by the Brethren as a Christian Congregation, 
amounts in this island, as in St Croix, to sneral thou
sands. 

THE Mission in St Christopher's, (or St. ],- itt's) com
ulenced in 1777, and has been succeHsful. A numerou..; 

" Of late however, the prospect, as to the suceess of the 
luission in this island, bas considerablj brightl'ned. 

B 



Coni!regation of ~ eg'roe, being served by nll~..;ionaric" 
r('~iding in the settlement of the Brethren at Basse/errr'. 

1:-; the island of Barbadu('s a ,'1 i,.,joll \\"iI" established, 
in 1767, at Sharon, six miles from Bridgetown. 

IN South Aillerica, in the po""essiolls of the Dutch in 
Terrofirma, or Glliana, a :\/ i"ion "as begun by tbe 
Brethren in 173 S. accoullts of which, down to the year 
1780, an' to he fOUl.d in the Nnrrlltil'ls .W{i'l'iN/ ji'OII! 
the Histury of the Church of the Brf'thren, printed .:t 
Barb:-' ill the years 180:1-1805, Part I I. Section II 1." 
A IlIj,,,ion-settlelllent is formed ill the capital of Stlrinam, 
Paramaribo, and another on the plantation SOlllmd/>
dill .. , upon the rii"'f Couicil, for prolllotinl!' the conV(,f
~jOll of the ~pp:ro-,Ia \'('S imported from Afl ica. From 
tbe latter plac(', the gospel is also preached in ot:ler 
neighbourin~ plantations. 

A :I'lIM; the Free 'Y"2,l'oes. near the river Surinam, 
mis,ionarip;; of the Br('tilr('n'" church have resided with 
the sallie \'iew, ever sinc(' 1765, who;;e endt'avors, how
e\'er, have hitherto not produced much fruit.t 

THE 1\Ii,sion alllong the .1m/colis, which wa~ the 
tir-r undl'rtaking of the Brethren in these parts, has Iln
d"f':"UC many remarkable \ icissiludes, as Illay be seen 
III (r(llt~'", History [if the Brethren, nnd in tL" before. 
IIIl'Btioned IYarmticcs. Then' is, at I'frs"ilt. nn incon
~J(lerable number of baptized J ndians of this Bation III·. 
III~ on the river Corentyne, among; whom a few Brethren 
fl'"ide. 

1:-< 1\ FRIC.~, ambnf!; the Hottentots, near the Cape 
"I' Good H?pe, a Miss,ion already begun as early a~ 
17 "'.,. hut aiten\'ards relmqUished, was renewed in 179'2, 
\I ith abundant success, in a short time. Two COn~Tf'ga-

oj' :\ 01 yet tran,lated into English. 
t The missionaries have lately been withdrawn from this 

plae .. , "hi"h, on account of ciJ'cumstallccs, could no longer be 
wallltaineli. 
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tions of believing Hottentots haye bern gathpred by the 
preaching of the gospel, and sell led, olle at Gnudelltlwl, 
(Graceeaie,) in Bavianskloof (Buooon.'g/t'11,) about an 
hundred and thirty \llilt'~ nOl't11-east of the Capetown, and 
another in Greenkloof, north of the Capetown, not far 
~ro~l .the western coast. Among the baptized there arc 
llldlviduals belonging to the I}alioni of the ClIjfrl'S, 
Tambttkkis, and Dambtlrras. 

OF some other attempts 01" thp Brethren to spread the 
gospel among the Hpathen, which have pither provpd 
abortive, or produced no abiding fruit, Dav. Cran;:'. 
History of the Brethren, and the two Continuations of 
it, give a sufficient account." 

THE whole missionary work, as carried on by the 
church of the United Brethren, is placed under the spe
cial inspecI iOIl of a cmumittee of the Elders' conference 
of the Unity, called, The Department for Mis/;iO/lS, 
Moreovpr, Societies for .the Furtherancl', and Propaga
tion of the Gospel mnong the Heathen, have been forlll
ed in England, Holland, and North America, which 
chiefly coniine their attention to the support of some par
ticular l\lissions. 'fhe very considprable expt'nditure, 
occasioned by this great undertaking, for jonrnies, and 
voyages, t~e maintenancp of missionaries, and of their 
widows and children, &c. has been hitherto defrayed, 
under the evident blessing of God, by \'oluntll;ry regular 
contributions of the members of the BrNhren's Congre
gations, by legacies and donations frem them and othl'r 

'well-wishers to the Brethren Missions: the missionaries 
~heUlselves endeavor, wherever it is in their power, to 
provide for their own sustenance, either altogether, or 
in part, by the labor of their h~nds, alleviating thereby 
the burden of the above-mentioned committee, "hich, 
in the present times especially, is not light: 

:iF Likewise the Introduction to tlie Periodical Accounts, re
lating to the Missions of the church of the United Breth~"1\ 
established among the Heathl'll. 

n 2 



~be ~econb ~tctton. 

_~ Description of ti,p infernal anrl e.rfernal Constjtll
fjon uf t/;p Brf'thren's Unity. 

§ 1. 

ALL the before-mentioned Congregations collectively, 
call themselves, The PTfltesiant Church of the Unitas 
Fratmn!, or United Brethren, of the Confession of 
Augsbllrg. 

THEIR member~ consist partly of descendants from the 
"YIPnt Bohemian and Moravian Brethren, and partly 
of persons, who, being born of parents who were mem
twrs eith!'r of the Luther"n or the Calvinist church, were 
rUlIcatecrin one or other of tho!'e p,;tabll"hlllf'llh. and who 
have joineu the Brethren, withQut changilll-!: their reli
I!"ion. Those who have joined them from other religious 
dpnl1mination!'_ are reckoned among the lirst-mentioned 
(la'~_ 

~ 2. 

To this union, the gracious providence of God it"elf 
furnished the occasion. For, when many Moravian 
Brethren, for conscience sake, left their native countrY, 
and settled at Herrnhut, others also, both of theLuthenin 
and Calvinist church, who were concerned for their saI
I "IIOIl. joined them. Havin~, by the e;race of God, 
cOllie to an agreement respecting the incontrovertible 
fundamental truths, contained in the Holy Scriptures, on 
which the happiness of man drpenos; they also became 
cordially united "ith one another in love, and agreed 
upon this point, " That they would bear and forbear 
with each other in non-essentials; and "void all disputes 
arisin~ from controverted subjects, for thr sake of Jesus. 
and His love to man." 
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Upon this head they expressed themse!\es in a puullc 
instrument, dated Hefl'lIhut, August 12th, 1729, to this 
effect: •• That they do not wish to be spparatpd from any 
" one in other Chrj~tiaII Con~regations, who is reall~· 
•. called by the Holy Ghost, th'rough the gospel, enli!!:hi. 
" ened with His gifts, and sanctitieJ and preserved in the 
" true faith; although he may ('ntertain different opinions 
" upon non·e~sential points, and, perhaps, conceive of 
" the meaning of some particular passages of Scripture 
" differently from them." But then it was· taken for 
granted, as a fundamental principle, that there must be 
a necessary agreement among them, respecting all those 
truths, on which, accorc.li;tg to the clear declarations of 
the Bible, our sah-ation depends. 

§ 3. 
Ix process of time, that part of the Brethren's Unity, 

which descended from the ancien{ church of the Brethren 
in Bohemia and Moravia, received and maintained th~ir 
·ancient ecclesiastic1!-1 government, includin~ the conse
cration of their own bishops, and the ordination of their 
ministers. . 

THE Brethren's Unity therefore mak~ a profitable use 
both of the ordination, and the constitution and discipline, 
of the andent church of the Brethr!'n, for the furtherance 
and ex.tension of the kingdom of Jesus Christ. 'fhe 
theological faculty of the university at Tubingl'n sig
nified, in an extensive response of April 16th, 1733, irs 
approbation, "That the renewed church of the Bre· 
.•• thren, at the samc tillle that they perfectly c?~cllr with 
.. the doctrines of the Protestant church, retam the con· 
L' stitutio~ and discipline of the ancient church of tllp. 
" Brethren." 

§ -1-. 

BUT, in order that the Brethren's Unity may not ·be
eome a separate religion or sect, it waS resolved, That 
no per90D~ born and bred in the Luthl'ran or Calvini~t 

B 3 
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church, should be considered as emhrllcing a new reli· 
gion, by hecoming a member of the Brethren's Unity; 
but that he still remains It Lutheran, 5r It Calvinist. 00 
thj~ account, it is the constant practice among them, that 
stich members of the Brethren's Unity, as belong to the 
one, or the other of those religious denominations, when· 
ever they reside, for a time, Ilt a distance from a Con· 
grei('ation of the Brethren, not only attend the preaching 
of the gospel in that church, to which they. beloog, but 
also receive the sacraments at the hands of Its mInisters, 
without the smallest hesitation, in the same manner as it 
had already been established, as a rule, by the dtvilles of 
the Brethren, both of the Augustan and the Helvetian 
Confessions, in the ConsellS-IIS of SendrJ'lnir, in the year 
1570. 

§ 5. 

By occasion of the many journies and voyage!! which 
the Brethren ha\e undertaken, in various countries, for 
the spread of the gospel alllong the Heathen, as well as 
on other occasions, they have become acquainted with 
many pious and sincere ministers of the gospel, and with 
other persons of all ranks, who were cordially interested 
in the propagation of the truth, as it is in Christ Jesus. 
This proved tpe occasion of their being invited to visit 
different countries, With. ~ ,iew of conver~illg with 
awakened persons for .thelr Improvement; to which they 
agreed, and often sfald for a longer or shorter tillle in 
such places; Th~ sincer~ aim of the Brethren, and their 
consequent exertIOns, are merely to promote in t1H:se 
"ho are truly concerned for their eterual salva~ion and 
seek their acquaintance, a lively faith in Christ jesu!< 
and fervent love to Him; and to excite them, both bi 
word and example, to follow Him in truth. This they 
endeavor to do by means of private conversations and 
meetings for edification, as far as the latter are allowed 
by the laws of different couRtries. They also do their 
utmOit to preserve them frOID needlesi separation from 
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their own church, and to kad them duly to apprecIate the 
enjoyment of the \Vord of God, and the sacramenls, in the 
churches of their places of ahode, ill order that they may 
approve themselves true and faithful adhert'ntR to thpir 
religion, and shine as li~hts in their respective vicinitips. 

THERE art', at presell!, in almost all the .Prott'stant 
countries of Europe, lar~pr or smaller Socirtin in a va
Tlety of vlaces, who stand in connection with thl' church 
of the Brethren, and make it their concern to promote 
the incrt'ast' of the kin/!dom of Jt'SliS Christ, in ft'llowship 
with them. In this vip\\", either a settled residence of 
Brethren from the Congrt'garions, or vi~its, rt'pt'ated 
from time to time are rt'quesH·d. The meetin~s of these 
SocietiE's for fellowship and edifieation, at which all di~
order, fanaticism, and transgrp"ioll of the ordinances of 
government in ecclt',iastiral matters, are justly and 1lI0"t 
carefully avoidt'd, are held in a grt'at number of place,; 
ill house3, Iicenst'cl by the SO\'erei~ns of the rl'spl'r l ive 
countries, for instance, at Koenig:sberg in Prusiiia, Stock
holm, Copenhagen, Altona, Basle, &c. 

§ 6. 

THE administration of the \Vord, and Sacraments, in 
the Congregations of the Brethren, is performed, either 
hy ministers that have rl"cpived ordination from nishop~ 
of the church of the Brethren, or, by such as wl're or
dained in the Luthpran or Calvinist church. It is hPfe 
to be observed, that, if a brother of the ancient episcopal 
church of the Brethren lives in a Congregation which l'i 

served bv a minister ordained in the Lutheran or Cal
"inist chiIrch., he feels no 9Cfuple to have his children 
baptized by him, or to receive the holy communion at his 
hands. In like mannpr, a brother of the Lutheran or 
Calvinist cburch, living in a Congregation, the minister 
of which has received his ordination from a Bishop, 
a\ ails himi!elf of his mini!ltry withou.t scruple. 
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§ 7. 

THE Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testament 
are and shall remain, the only rule and principle of doc· 
trine and practice in the Protestant church of the Unity 
of the Brethren. They believe that the Congregation of 
Jesus Christ in the first. and that in the nineteenth cen· 
tun". arc both built upon the sallie foundation of the 
apostles and prophets. and that the one as well as the 
other can have no other rule. The Brethren's Unity, 
therefore, acknowledges and receives the doctrine of the 
unaltered confession of Augsburg, especially the first 
twenty-one doctrinal articles as pre~ented to the Emperor 
Charlf's V. in the German language, in J!)30; where· 
ever they are, as they ha,"e frequently and positively ~e
dared, " because it is concordant \yith the Holy Scrlp
tUfI'S, ,. as Crallz obsen"es ill the History of the Brl'thren, 
p. 3-1-2, (\:c. Neither "viII the Brethren a~ree to be cO!lsi
dered, and receiwd in allY country, otherwise than ill 
the character of .Adherents to tile Augsburg Confession. 
Thus they have acknowh'dg'ed no other Confession of 
Faith, 'in EIl!,land, Hc)lland, and Russia, than the 
Augsburg Confession. See Cl'llnZ, p. 526. 

~1()hEOVER, they ha,"e, in their Synods, unanimously 
agreed, That no doctrine repugnant to the Confession of 
Augsburg shall be permitted to be taught in the Con~~l'c, 
~atiolls of .the Bretfu'en, and whoever shall pf'rsist j.n 
preaching other doctrines, cannot recpiyc or hold a mi. 
nistt'rial office'in the Protestant church of the United 
Brethren. 

§ 8. 

No other books, of whatever description, are accepted 
by the Brethren as symbolical., They, indeed, leave 
whatever ot~er books are receive(~ as symbo.lical by a 
.large part of the Protestants, to theu own merit. believ
ing that 111ey ate meant ta confirm, ann to explain yet 
more fllliy, the truths of the gospel contained in the Con-



{"!'SiOiI of Augsburg: but they ~till dpc\ine adlllittin~ 
Them as symbolical in their 0" n church. 

THIS extends even to the writin!:s of the late Count 
Zin:pnd?rj. They would deem th~mspln's highly un
grateful If thpy did not acknowledge the favors wl\lch 
God has hestowed upon the church of the Brpthren 
through the ministry of that exc,·llent man and Sl'I'vant of 
Christ. On this account, his "ritill~" al~,', which con
tain many a valuable testimony of th:~ truth as it is in 
Chri;;t Jesus, are counted hy IiiI'm worthy of reg-ard and 
('stee~, although tL'.' may not a~selit 1<'. or adopt all the 
ppcuhar sentir.:lents and expressions contained therein. 

§ 9. 

As a drclaration of Christian doctrine, the Brethren 
e';teelll \'ery highiy the ... .'/1.1"; of R'l"il/', held in thr year 
15:32, and particulady the tirot (';:.;iltl'en c~lapters, as a 
pastoral instruction; b('ca~lsc it illw;tratf~s incumparably 
tllese words of St. Paul, I Cor. 2. 2. I d .. /f·rmilltd, /lot 
10 know 11)0/ tIling among YOll, mCt> Jeslls C/lI'isi, alld 
Him CTII,·(iiui. 

DOG~IATI('AL divinIty is dili~"ntl~ propound('d in the 
lectures giv('n to the yuung students. \"ho are preparing 
for the ministry, But t~,.·\ are cautiollrd against dwell
ing on such poinh as tbe 'f{uly SCrIpture, have not po~i
tivply detprmined, and which, thf'reforl', are mpl'ely pro
blematical. For this Ipads, too cOIIIIllOnly, to endlf'ss dis
putations, from which little profit is to b~ expected. 

CATECHETICAL instruction is uniformly givpn in all 
thl' Con~regations of the llr!'tlirrn; but they particularly 
insist on the doctrines of thp gospel bemg not merely 
comprehended with the understalldinl!', hut also recei\ed 
"in the heart, and brought into expeflence and practice. 
In morality, the Brethren lay the stre"", not upon what IS 

to be done or left undone only, but chiefly on the prin
ciples from ",hieh it is dei\ul'ible: A nd as these arc cnll
lained iR the ductrine of faith, the Brethren always pre-



fer comlllning uoctrinal and practical divinity. Thp.y 
believe that ollr Lord Jesus Christ and His / disciples 
made this their con~tant practice. They aj)prehend that 
the doctrine of morality 'will remain unJi-ui(ful, unless a 
lIving faith in Jf'SIlS Christ produces both willingness anu 
ability to practice its injunctions. 

§ 10. 

THE Brethren cordially receive what 8t Paul teaches 
in Rom. xii. I. &c. Let every soul be subject to the 
ltigll(or POIl.'eTs. They. therefore, in all cases which be
long to the rights of the Sovereigns i,n ecclesiastical mat
ters, do not claim any privileges in things, either incon
sistpnt ,':ith the !"Pllf'ral constikltion of the country in 
which. they lin', or not expressly granted to them by the 
Sovrreign. But, after a previous careful inyestigation 
of their constitution, the Soverrigns, in whose dominions 
they haYe been established, have gTaciously g:ranted them 
tho-c priyileges and immunities, which their constitution 
essentially requires. And these free grants of the lligher 
pO'H'r~ firmly establish those ecclesiastical rights, by 
which the Con£;rpgation5 of the Brethreware to be re
gulat<'d ana governed. By virtue of tliese, tlfe reITula
tion of their church-orders and discipline, liturgy," and 
ceremonies, is entirely left to their own discretion: Tbey 
appoint and maintain theIr own ministers and elaers, and 
havc their own churches, chapels, and burial-o'rounds. 
Thcy are not suhject to the inspection and jurisdiction of 
the spiritual courts: but their whole constitution stan as 
immediately ullder the Suvereigns of the respective coun
tries .... 

§ II. 

1'HE Brethren believe, indeed, that the church-ITo
yernment in the Protestant religions, together with "'all 

:;: Hereby is nut meant, that j(H'isdiction of the spiritual 
('ourts, whirh relates to civil matter., ~u('k as will., tlr tI,e form 
(If marriag .. , &e. but only such as relates to their ehUl"ch-govern_ 
weut, discipline, &c. 
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their preroga:tive~, is appropriate to the present state of 
those religious constitutlOllS: but yet they are persuaded, 
that it does not apply to the Cungregations of the Bre
thren, lor this reason, because they never were intended 
to form a national establishment. For their desi!,:n is no 
other than this, \ to be true and living Congregations of 
Jesus, and to build each other up as a spiritual house of 
God, to the end, that the ki!lgdam of Jesus Christ may 
be furthered by them. Hence, the doctrine of Jesus and 
His apostles, and the orders and practice of the apostolic 
churches, are the model by which they wish to be formed. 
And as the apostolic congregatioQal con5t~tution is 
~grounded upon those divine benefits which Christ Him
seif has purchased for His church and bestows upon it ; 
therefore the Unity of the Brethren deems such a consti
tution essentially requisite, and seeks both to approach 
nearer and nearer unto it, and to preserve it unaltered. 
Experience teaches, that such a congregational constitu
tion, a5 is here described, may very well exist amon~ 
the general religions and church-constitutions, and would 
redound both to tbe honor of Jesus Christ, and to public 
utility. . 

ALL those principles, therefore, which, according to 
divine appointment. mark the character and constitution 
of the universal church of Chri,t, belong -also to the pe
culiar character, and to the very existence of the consti

. tution of the Congregations of the Brethren. All the in-
ternal and external regulations of the latter are solely in
tended for the attainment of this aim~ and for the main
tenance of this character. And, in this respect, a tho
rough uniformity exists in all the Congregations of the 
Brethren, notwithstanding a great variety in the out
ward regulations, wh,ich have a reference to the diver
sity' both of the religious constitutions of the ccuntrips, in 
which they are established, and of the grants they have 
obtained from their respective Sovereigns. 
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§ 12. 

TH!': pri\"ilegl'~ of an epiHcopal. church, which the }1f(,

!ient l; n ity of the Brl'thren deflves from the anClpnt 
church of the Br('thren, are regarded by them a, a slg· 
nal benefit vouchsafed by the providence of God: as thpy 
are the means, whereby the U /lity of the Brethren and 
its constitution have been maintained and supported, 
alllong the Protestant churches. 

THE Brethrl'n improve thl'se ex"'rnal church-privi
Ipl2['s, and the liberty derived from tlwm, in having the 
mlni~t('rs of their ch~rch ordained L) tllPir own Bishops, 
(a~ has hpl'n observed in §. 3,) as a'/11l"ulls of promoting 
till> kingdom of J (,~IIS, and maintaining good outward 
order. But the directIOn of the Unify of the Brethrell in 
l!'l'nenli, or that of illdividual Congregations, is not com
mitted to the Bishops as slIch: Lut they, 1h well as the 
pl"f'su.'fters and Dp(lCOIIS ordained by thl'n), and the mi
Iliste) ~ who have received Lutheran or Calvinist ordina
tion, together with all other servants of the Congrega
tions of the Brethren, are subordinatl' to a Board, or 
('",:/;n IICP of Eldn's, appointed by the general Synod, to 
whom the dlf('ction of the whole l:nitv of the Brethren 
is illtrllsfrd, and without commis~ioll from whom, Bis:lOl's 
inp not empowered to ordain. But all ordinations by 
til<' Lutheran or Calvinist Protestant churches, establish
('d by law in differpnt countries, are admittpd a, equallv 
,alid \\ ith those of the church of the Brethren. • 

§ 13. 

1:\ all ca:es . \\ 1I"r.(' the Protestant chmches, a~rpeably 
to the COII,ntutlOn of the country have la\'>5, which have 
an influence upon thp gpneral polity, and the welfare of 
the public, and which are not prpjudicial to the internal 
cOII>;titution of the Congregations of the Brethr('n, as m 
publi"l)ill~' thl' ba~8.of marriage: the prohibition of mar
ryinc:; pel "'liS \\lthm certam def?;rees of cCllsanguini!\ : 
liken i.e, in the u:ktJratioll of martial"" according to tile 
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lnanner prescribed by law, and so Corth; the United. 
Brethren carefully ,regulate their conduct in every respect, 
confurmably to the laws of the countri.es ill which they 
live. 

§ 1"40. 

FOR the due observance of the laws of the country, 
and of outward order and discipline, as it becomes a 
Congregation of Jesus; likewise, for pleading their 
cause in ca~es of-neces~ity; to prevent grievances, and 
the loss of privileges granted to the Congregations of the 
Brethren by the respective Sovereigns; the ancient 
church of the Brethren had already appO-inted some of its 
members, under the appellation ofSt'niores Civiles, 
(Civil Seniors, or Elders.) For that purpose they were 
ordained with imposition of hands. This office is still 
continued in the present Unity of the Brethren. See 
Cran;;'s History of the Brethren, p. 54, &c. and p. 307. 

§ 15. 

EfERY settlement of the Congregation of the United 
Brethren has its own particular reguJ-ations, and i-s direct. 
ed by its own elders; no Congregation, however,. is de· 
pendent on another: but still all the Cqngregatiolls, consi· 
dered as parts of a whole, constituting the Unity of the 
Brethren, are connected in the closest manner. This 
onion is an essential character of the constitution of the 
United Brethren, without which neither the whole, nor 
the parts, could subsist. In order to maintain and pro. 
mote this conRection, Synodli are held, from time to' 
time. 

AT the Synods, the following descriptions of persons, 
«1,1' as many of them as cirCllOistances will permit, are as. 
sembled: 

a, THOSE Brethren, to whom by the preceding Synod, 
the inspection and 'care of the Unity of the Brethren in 
geRcral, had been committed. These, by virtue of SUCll 

H 
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COlnllllSSlOn, convoke and open the Synod, Ilpon which 
Ibey lay down their office, lel}vin!!,' it in the hands of the 
Synod: For then, the direCtion of' the Unilyof the Bre
thren i8 vested in the SynQd'itself, by which also the Pre
sidellt of the Synod is chosen and appointed. 

b, THE Bi8hops, Civil Seniors, aOlI other servants of 
the Unity of the Brethren in general. 

c, IN Germany, the lords or ladies of the manors, or 
proprietors of the land, on which regular settlements are 
erected~' pl'ovided they be members of the Unity of the 
Brethren. 

d, THE provincial hplpers, who have the oversight of 
Congregations situated in one province. 

e, Sl'CH servants of the church and the Congregations 
of the Brethren, as are called to the Synod by the former 
Elder's Conference of the Unity, or commissioned to at
tend it, by the direction of particular Congregations. 

f, DEPUTIES, chosen by the Congregations of the 
Brethren. These appear at the Synod in the name of 
their respective Congregations. 

ALL these members of the Synod have not only full li
bertyof signifying, by word of mouth, or in writing, their 
sentiments on any particular subject, or deliberation, 
that occurs, but also of votmg for the filling up of offices, 
and ill other ca.,es. This is SQ managed, that it remain!! 
unknown, by whom each vote is given. 

SEVER,\L female elders also are usually present. at the 
Synods, chiefly with thi8 view, that in the deliberations 
which refer to the female part of the Congregations; the 
needful intelligence may be obtained from them. But 
they have no votes. 

A T every Synod, all the subjects which relate to the 
Unity of the Brethren in general, as. welJ as dIOse con
cerning individual Congregations and Mi';silnR, are tn
teo into mature consideration. If errors in doctrine, or 
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abust's in prl\ctice, have crept in, stl'pS are not only ta
ken, to re~ove them, but also to prevent, by propel' Olea
Sllfes, their recurrence in future. 

§ 16. 

THE Holy Scriptum;, which, as ohsl'rved in § 7, are 
rect'ivt'd by the United Brethren as the only rule offaith 
and practice, form also the chief ground upon which all 
dllcisions at the Synods of the Brethren are founded. In 
deliberations that relate to church-government, and to 
.the concerns of the Congregations of the Brethren and 
their members, the establishment of new Missions, and 
the like; the Brethren no not venture to act according 
to tneir own di~cernment 'only; but have agreed to spread 
before..the Lord all matters of importance, ,the conse
quences of which they' deem themselves incapable of fore
seeing, imploring Him to mate known unto them His 
will, by the use of the Lot. Before this il3 used, all cir
cums'tances belonging to the subjPct under, comideration, 
are carefully weighed. Moreover, it is a fundamental 
principle with·the United Brethren, TIlat the Lot is ne
ver to be used, in order to constrain anyone, against 
his cwn conviction to any thing, for instance, to under
take an office, a journey, or voyage, &c. Hence it ap
pears clearly that the use of the Lot in the Unity of the 
Brethren-which is not confined to Synods only, but takes 
place also in the consultations of the Elders' Conference 
of the Unity, the Elders' Conferences of Congregations 
;lnd Missions-is grounded. partly, upon the acknow
ledgment of human insufficiency, even with the best 
intention, and partly, on a filial confidence in the gra
cious condescension ,of our Lord Jesus Christ, in the 
leading of hi~ people, comhined witI! that fervent desire, 
That His will only may be dOlle! S.e.e LOTetz's Rat~o 
DiliciplinlTf Unitutis F}'alTum, Sect. xi, (p. 303 to 309.) 

c'Z 
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§ 17. 

THE leading subjects of consultation, together with the 
resolutions of a Synod, being once more distinctly read 
to the whole assembly, before its conclueion. they are, 
when unanimously approved, communicated to the Con
gregations of the Bretkren. 

From one Synod to the other, the direction of the in
... ,ard and outwacd affairs of the church of the Brethren 
IS committed to a Board, consisting of Bishops and El
ders chosen by the Synod, and individually confirmed by 
Lot, which bears the name of, The Elders Conference of 
the Unity of the Brethren. The duty incumbent upon 
this Board is. to watch, tbat the doctrine, propounded in 
all the Congregations of the Brethren, be conformable to 
the Holy Scriptures and the tenor of the Augsburg Con
fession, and that the conversation of their members be 
<:s it becometh the gospel of Christ; that the connection 
"I' all the COllgr~~ations of the Brethren with each other 
be preserved, and that the appointment of offices, the 
m:ln:ltrcmcnt of the concerns of the Missions, the admi
ni8tration of the institutions for education, and every 
thing which belongs to the internal and external welfare 
of the church of the Brethren, be faithfully conducted. 

§ 18. 

B~;SlDES the schools for boys and girls, established in 
1l1l the Congregations of the Brethren, and the instruc
lion in the fundamental doctrines of the gospel, which all 
'he children and growing youth of both sexes receive 
ftom the minister of the place; there are also particular 
institutions, for educating children of both sexes, estab
lished in many settlements of the Brethren. Youths 
intended for study, are instructed in ancient and modern 
lang-uages, and other branches of school learning, at the 
academy of the Unity, from which, at a proper age, they 
are transferred into the Unity's seminary, or coll~ge, 
both which, for the present, are established at Niesk),'. In 
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the latter, they ;"re' fal'thl'r instructed ill the sciences, and 
prepared for the service of the church. 

IN most Congregations. and likewise in somp few 
places out of them, (a~, at Great Henner5dorf, in Vppn 
Lusatia, and at Montmirail, in the principality of Neul'· 
chatel,) boarding schools are established for the children 
(If such parents as are not themselves members of Con· 
grrgations of the Brethren, but who have a decided pre· 
ference for the method of educating- and instructing ,Youth 
adopted in them, and, frum this motive, choose to in· 
trust the Brethren "jlh training up their children. 

SUCH institutions are settled at present, 

a, fOJ" bO!JB, at Great Hennersdorf, near Herrnhut.;, 
Klein Welke, Gnadenfeld, Ebersdorf, New 'Vied, 
Chrislianstpld, Koenigsfeld; Sarepta in Russia, at Ful
nec, Mirfield, and Fairfield, in England; at Gracehill 
in Ireland; Bethlehem, Nazareth, and Salem, in North 
America. 

b, for girls, at Herrnhut, Klein Welk-e, Gnaden
berg, Gnadenfrey, Gnadenfeld, Ebersdorf, New Wied, 
Christiall!!feld, andKoenigsfeld,in Montmirail ; at Fulnec, 
Gommersal, Wyke, Fairfield, Dukinfield, Ockbrook, 
Bedford, and Tytherton, in England; at Gracehill in 
Ireland; at Bethlehem, Lititz, and Salem, in North 
America. 

§ 19. 

THE adult unmarr~ed men, and boys, upwards of 12 
years of age, in the settlements of the United Brethren, 
live mostly together, in a house, called, The Choirhouse 
of the single Brethren. Thus also the adu.It unmarried 
women, and girls, upwards of ) 2 years of age, inhabit 
The Choirhouse of the single Sisters. In some of the 
larger Congregations of the Brethren are also Choir.' 
houses for Widowers, and for Widows. Each of tpese 
houses is under the' inspection of one or more elders of 
their sex, and every company living together in one 

c 3 
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nrartlli~nt, bas its own overseer, Each choir, besides at
tl'nding the public and private meetings of the whole 
Cf)ng;regation, has its own particular meetings: they also 
he~in aud end the day with morning and evening devo
linn. The inhabitants of a choirhouse usually dine in 
fellowship, and sleep in an air:' dormitory furnished with 
,jngle beds; but, as to the mode of living, the rank, and 
a~,c of the individuals, are properly taken into considera
tion, and the infirm and sick have all possible con
venience provided for them. Those of the single nre
thren and single Sisters, who either follow their trades, 
or serve in families, enjoy indeed equally the spiritual 
and temporal care of the elders of their respective choirs, 
yet do not always live and sleep in their choirhouses; but 
this depends on the domestic circumstances of each family, 
and the nature of the trades. 

ALL the choirhouses, both as to t"eir inward and out· 
ward regulations, are subordinate to tile Ehlers, who 
are intrusted with the direction of the whole Congrega
tion. 

§ 20. 

~Marriages, in the Congrl'gatiolls ef the United Bre
thren, are, by general agreement, never contracted with
out the advice and approbatioll of the elders of the Con
gregation. 

WHENEvER,therefore, a brother wishes to marry, he, 
in the first instance, signifies his intention to the elders, 
who take his wish, as well as his proposal, if he has one, 
into consideration. If they find no objection, his proposal 
is, first, submitted to the Lot. If the question is aftirma
ti~-e1y decided, and the Sister proposed, gives her free 
consent, and likewise the parents of both parties have 
declared their approbation, or such approbation may be 
prE'snmed,and no other hindrance appears, bans are then 
published, according to the custom of the country, and the 
wedding is publicly performed, in the manner usual in 
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their pJace of abo~e. The newly-married persons enjoy. 
afterwards, the faithful care and counsel of the elders of 
the. ch~ir of lD~rried peo~le, which have principally for 
thel~ al~n, to ~lrect th.em III the way of beginning and 
contmumg their marflage-state before the eyes of God. 

§ 21. 

EVERY Congrep:ation 0' the United Brethren is direct
ed by a Board of Elders, called, The Elders-Conferellce 
of the Congregation, whose province it is, to have a 
,,'atchful eye over that Congregation, with respect to the 
doctrine, the walk and deportment of all its members, 
the concerns of the choirs, and of each individual person; 
and to promote the welfare of every part, as well as to 
prevent harm and danger. 

THE belter to obtain this aim, a committee of overseers 
is appointed, who have the commission, carefully to 
watch over the domestic affairs and the means of outward 
subSIstence in the Congregation; to adjust, in a manner 
becoming Brethren, the differences which may occllr be
tween the members of the Congregation, and to take 
care, that all things be done decently, and in order, not 
only in the sight of the Lord, but also in the sight of 
Dlcn. 

§ 22. 

THE ministerial office is, in every Congregation of 
the United Brethren, committed to an ordained brother, 
who is solidly acquainted with the Holy Scriptures, and 
well versed in them. He is called the minister. And 
although such Brethren also, who are nut students by 
profession, are sometimes made use of for delivering dis
courses; yet none are employed, but those whose deli
very shews them tu be well grounded in the Word .9f 
God. 

ALTHOUGH, in the Congregations of the Brethren, no 
ene isperRlittecl to preach, who is not sufficiently ap-
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proved, regularly called, and presented to, and accepted' 
by, the Congregation, and, thus, properly introduced 
into his office; yet all the members of the Con,re/!:atioll 
may, and should, according to' the comlUand at our Sa
viour and Hi3 apostles, exhort, admonish, encourage, 
and excite each other, faithfully to follow Jesus Christ. 

§ 23. 

THE IlTf'lHngs of the Congregations of the United 
Brethren for divine worship, 1m I'C for their aim the daily 
and indispensible nourishment of the inward man, by the 
knowledge of the ~ospel, and It close application of its 
sahJtary doctrines to the heart. Their social religious 
worship consists, partly, of public doctrinal discourses 
and sermons, (to which everyone is admitted,) and, 
partly, of private meet,iJlgs of the communicants, or of 
~he different choirs" mentioned in § 19. For the latter 
certain memorial days in the year are appointed, upon 
which each choir gratefully remembers the benefits of the 
Lord, experienced in the course of the foregoing year, 
excitinll.' each other to rencwed faithfulness and diligence 
in attending to the particular duties enjoined upon thelU 
in the \V ord of God. 

A T the doctrinal meetings for the members of the Con
grega(ion, (called, Congregatiou-lIieetings, which are 
usually hrld ~ver'y Sunday evelling,)-or for any choir of 
the Congregation., the discourse is, generally, a medita-' 
tion on one of the two texts of Scripture, which are ap
pointed for special consideration on that day in the Con
gregations of the United Brethren, and printed together 
in a Collection of Daily Ironu and Doctrinal Texts for 
the whole yec/T. 

* The distinction of choirs, in the Congregations of the Br/,
thren, reths to the difference at' age, sex, and station in life: 
As to age, boys and girl. above" or under twelve years of age, 
a,re considered as belonging to separate choirs; and the dUl'er
core in the station of life, constitutes the distinction ~t'IVeen tlac 
Bingle, wom'ied, and widowed choirs. 
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EVER since 1731, there have been annually appoint. 
ed, and published for the use of the Congregations of the 
Brethren, certain Texts of the Old and New Te5tament~, 
containin<l' promises, examples, admonitions, warning-s, 
and cons~ations, each of which is illustrated, or applied, 
by a verse subjoined. This manual is always prepared, 
in due time, to be printed for the next follo\~ing year, in 
erder, if possible, to be used, at the COllllllPncement of 
every year, in all the Congregations, colonies, and mis· 
sionary-settlements of the -Brethren. Experience has 
proved, that these Daily Texts are means, which God 
has blessed for the edification of tho Congregations, who 
are thus fed with the same spiritual food from the Divine 
Word, anrl are thereby preserved in peculiar fellowship 
of spirit with each other. 

§ 24. 

FOR the public reading of this salutary 'Vord, espe
cially the books of the New Testament, one meeting in 
IJ-Je week, at lea81, is set apart; \Vlien however, it is not 
usual for the teacher to add much, by way of explaining 
words, or illustrating the sense. But it is customary, at 
the annual reading of the narrative of the sufferings, the 
death, and resurrection of Jesus, in the Passion week and 
at Easter, at particular meetings, to intersperse suitable 
verses, sung by the Congregation, and anl~ems musically 
performed, Which contributes not a little to render these 
meetings mORt edifying, and is conducive to leave strong 
and salutary impressions on the mind. 

AT other public meetings, the latest accounts of the 
(progress of the) endeavors of the Br.ethren" to spread 
the kingdom of God among Christians and Heathen, are 
communicated. This is also particularly done 011 Con
gregation-Days, as they are call~d, which are hel? every 
four weeks on Sundays, and are mtE'nded for specml COIl

sideration of the calling and destination of the church- of 
the Brethren: On these ot:casions also, Ilew' members 
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are, after due' probation, recei"ed into the Congregatiun, 
with the holy kiss of peace, gi "en by an Elder of their 
SI.'X, during the singing of an appropriate hymn. 

§ '25. 

BUT, M divine worship, among the primitive Chris
tians, did not consist merely in doctrinal discourses and 
exhortations, but rather, in Songs oj-Praise to the glory 
of God our Saviour Jesus Christ, and in prayer and sup
plication; the same is also done in the Congregations of 
the United Brethren. 

\VITH respect to Prayers and Slipplications, it is par
ticulnrly to be noticed here, that, ever since 1727, a 
rertain company exisb in the Unity of the Brethren, thQ 
11i!>mbN"; of which are agreed to make intercessions for 
the advancempnt of the work of the Lord on earth, for 
:til the concerns of thp Congregations of the Brethren, 
and their -'l'nants, for the magistrates, &c: This Com
pany of IlItNcessors, the numuers and persons of which 
are changed from time to time, meet, once a fortnight 
for fellowship in prayer, or to excite each other to faith
fulnf's,; ill the f'xercise of it; on which occasions the snp
ual subj('cts for their particular pra:;ers unto the L~rd; 
according to t:le exigencies of the times, are laid hefore 
thr·m. (See Cranz's History of the Brethren, p. 12.J., 
tl.:c.) 

TH~: Litany of the United Brethren is, regularly, 
prayed every Sunday in the forenoon, before the sermon. 

§ 26. 

SINGI:-:O is con,idered, by the Brethren, as an essentj,lI 
part of Ilil·ir divine worship, and conotitlltes S:J principal 
.' feature of it, that many of their services consiot only of 
"Ill!! HI;.!'. The Congre!!<ttions (in Germany, &c.) haye 
ill pre~(,llt us.' the Hymn-book edited (It Barby. in Ihl) 
)car I i7 8, and re-printed from time to time, containing 
a collectiun of the anricnt and modern Hymns of the 
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Drelhren, and a selection from the carli~r Hymns of the 
Lutheran church. . 

(OF thE' present Hymn-hook, in use among the U niled 
Brethren in the British dominions, a new alld rer/sed 
,dillon was printed at !tlullc/ze,ter, in 1809.) 

A collection of Lit!ll'gi,' IIymll,~ of the lTnited En>
thren, containing h~mns of praiO',-, to the Father, to the 
Son, and to the Holy Ghost, and hmns for the festival 
da~s in the Christian church, IitlJr~i·.,s used at baptisms, 
buriaL;. &c. is in constant and blessed use among the 
Brethren. ' 

CERT.IIS hymns, many years ago, introduced in some 
of the COl\grq:,ations of the Brethren, (which, indel'd 
did not contam the sentim!'nts falsel)' attrihuted to them, 
either in' mockery, or from misunderstanding, but were, 
however, not altogether becoming th~ ~iruplicity and se
riousness of divine truth,) h,I\'e l"llco; ,ince hl'CI1 cancelled 
by the :Synods and entirely disused.' The mini"I.'r's of the 
church of the Brethren have taken pain;; to !'xpress them-
5clves, also in their hymns, from timp to tilllr, more in
tE'lli~ibly, simply, anl! plainly, atld in slIch it manner, 
that no ,.,,,rious and devout person n~eds to hesitate, or 
rven to sit ~ilent, if the question ,wre put to him, " Un
uerstandest thou what thou singcit 'j" 

§ '27. 

I~ like manner, the nrethren have bpf'n intent on 
'l~ing simplicity and plainn,:ss in all (l.eir church-[ran,ac
tions and ceremOllles, settl1lg' a'ide all outl' ard pomp 
and show, and needless decorations of (heir churches and 
chapels, 

THE bishops and ministers of the Congre~ation~ do 
not distin/!:uish themselves by their drrss, except that they 
use a white surplice at ordinations, and at the o.dlTlini~tra· 
tien of the sacraments. 
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§ 28. 

AT the Baptism oj Childre1!, lJOth the witnesses and the 
minister bless the infant wilh laying on of hands, imme
diately arter the transaction. No exorcism is used; but 
the baptized are fervently commended in prayer, by the 
Iflinister, to tbe gracious preservation of God frolll all 
f'vil, and from the power of sin and satan. 

§ 29. 

AT the Bol.lf Commullioll, the blessed bread having 
been consecrated, is distrihuted among the communicants, 
standing, by several deacons assisting the minister, who 
consecrates and administers the elements; the recipients 
hold the bread in their hands until the distribution is com~ 
pleted, after which it is eaten by all, at once, kneeling. 
Afterwards also the consecrated cup is given from one to 
the other, likewise standing, till all have partaken of it. 

THE Supper of the Lord is celebrated, in regular set
tlements of the Brethren, every four weeks, 011 Saturday 
evening; and in other places on every fourth Sunday, of 
which all the communicants partake, who feel liberty to 
do it, according- to their own conviction of the state of 
their hearts. Previ011s to it, and likewise on festival 
Ilnd nlPmorial days of the Congregations of the Brethren, 
and their choirs, a LOl'(feast is frequently held; that is, 
Ihe .membf'rs of the Congregation eat and drink in fellow
ship,..agreeably to the custom of the primitive Christians. 
Small plain cakes and tea are distributed, during the 
singing of some verses by the Congregation, With inter
mixed anthems, accompanied by the organ, and sometimei 
by other instruments. 

80AIE days before the Holy Communion, the proper 
SCI iptural mode 'of prepa~ation for this high enjoJment, 
accordJllg to the exhortation of St. Paul, I Cor. xi. 28. 
Let a mall examine himself, &c. is, by the minj~tpr, 
earneEtly reccmmendecl to all the communicants. And, 
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besides this, the Bret.llren and Sisters are individually 
spoken with, previous to the Huly Communion, by the 
respective elders of the choin;, with a view to learn their 
present state of heart and mind. And as they stand in 
the closest connection with each other, the Elders are also 
enabled to impart counsel in the best and surest manner; 
-and, at times, according to ci;cumstances, to advise 
them for conscience 'ah.e, to abstain from partaking the 
m'xt time, or even for a longer period, after pre\"iol!~ 
communication with the Elder~ of the Congregation. But, 
in such cases, strict care is taken, lest ar.y improper 
censure be passed upon such of the communicants as ill!
,,"nt themselves once or twice from the Holy Communion, 
either from their own conviction, or by the advice 01 
their Elders. 

S':\CE the Brethren and Sisters live in constant and 
cordial intercourse with their Elders, and confidently un
bosom to them alI their concprns, and the real "tate 01 
their souls; no farther conft"Rsion, as practised in some 
vther churches, is introduced in the Congregations of the 
Brethren. Absolution is Implored of the Lord in fellow
ship, immediately before the participation of the Holy 
Communion, and sealed with [he holy kiss of peace. 

§ 30. 

THE Pedilavium, or washing of feet, was indeed user! 
ever since the COllllllencemcllt uf the r,'newed church ul 
ihe Brethren, at I-Ierrnhut, but only by SOlllC indi\idtn1k 
wllO con~idcred it, as a duty incumbent upon thcm, I!
terally to fulfil the cOllllnandll1('ntof Chri,r. Jl,hn 13, 
J 4. ,. Yeo also ollght to u.'llsn (Jlte (l/luth~r's feet." Yet 
jt was not done prevjoll~ to the Lon!',; Supper, anJ still 
less in the whole assembly of the CongrE'galion. It was 
not till after the 1lpread of the Brethren in foreign coun
tries and in coloni,", that some Congregations Ilsed it be
fore e~'ery celebration of thr Holy COllJlI1ulliun. At prr~
<;ellt, It IS done only at cerlam seasolls, as, on :JIaund\. 
Thursday, by the· whole Congregation, and 011 50n~e 

II 
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of her occasions in the choirs. (See Crun;'s History of 
tlte Brethren, p. 125. Note.) It is performed by each 
sex separately, and accompanied by suitable verses, treat
ing of our being cleansed and washed from sin _ by tbe 
blood of Jesus. . . 

§ 31. 

Dying pl'7'sons are blessed for th!'ir departure by tbeir 
Elders, during prayer and singing a 5erse, with imposi
tion of haRds. 'fbis is not done at tbe very time of de
parting; becau!le tbis is ullcertain, and many of the dying 
do not then possess the presence of mind to att~nd to it. 

ANOTHER peculiar cllstom, found in the Congre~a
tions of the Brethren, is theil' assembling, on Easil"" 
Sunday morning at sun-rise, in their burying-grounds,*" 
when tbe minister pronounces a confession of faith, con
tained in what is called, The Easter-71I0ming- Litany; 
nt which also those who have died in tbe Lord as mem
bers of that Congregation, since the last celebration of 
Easter, are remembered by name, as having departed in 
hope of a glorious resurrection. . 

I T may be observed in general, with respect to the 
regulations and ceremonies in -the Congregations of the 
United Brethren, that they do not necessarily always re
main the same, liberty having been reserved for altl!r
alions and amendments, which the ancient Brethren in 
Bohemia and Moravia made use of in regulating their 
church-order, pursuant to the ancient canon, Differentia 
,.·ernnolliarum 1I0n tollit unitatem ecclesite. (A differ
e!lce in ceremonit's does not abolish the Unity of the 
f.;hurch.) (Stle Crall::, &c. in the Note, cited in § so.) 

§ 32 • 

. THE church of the United Brethren in all their Con
~regatiolls, have agreed upon certain rules and order~, 
which have for their aim, that all evil may be prevented 
beforl" hand, and, whatever might prove an occasion to 

• _no n .. '~_ tQ local circullistances, they 
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the commlS~lOn of sin, removed, as far as possibl .... 
These COlIg7'egation-Orders, or Statutes, are laid befon~ 
everyone, that desires to become a member of the church 
of the BrethrE'n, for his due consiueration. "Vhoever 
adopts them ,'oluntarily, and with a co'm-iction of their 
propriety, binds liimself, either by g'iving his hand to the 
'Brethren of the Committee of OverseC'fs, (see § 21.) or by 
subsc'ribing these Statutes with his own hand: yet he stiil 
retains full liberty, if he should alter his mind, to leave 
the church of' the Brethren again; after , ... ·hich these 
Congregation-orders are, of co~r5e, no longer binding 
upon him. 

WHOEVER, after having voluntarily agrf'ed to them, 
does not walk conformably to them, but loses sight of tht~ 
end of his living in a COlll;r<'gation of the Brethren, falls 
under Congregation-discipline, that enlSlIre which, in 
ancient times, was already introduced in the COH<rrega
tions of the Brethren. . An olj('nsivr cond[;ct. seduction 
to works of the flesh, and to licentiou,ness: in a word, 
,yh?tever eccasions hurt to the soul: these things are the 
transgressions which draw tbis COllgrrgrtlioll-rliscipli/llj 
after them. Thus it appe,u:s that it is not merely the trans
~res"iun of the Congregation-orders, hut a/so, and prin
cipally, the insincere mino, which is here the subject of 
censure. 

§ 3,~. 

AGREEABLY to the direction of our Saviour in ~Iatt. 
xviii. 15, &c. If thy urother slildl trespass against 
thee, &c. the CongregatiQn-discipline has various de
grees, and consists in admunitions, warnin~s, and re
proofs, given to those who transgress; /irst uy his fellow 
brother; next. by one of the }1~lders of the Congregation; 
and, lasrly, by the COlllmittee of Overseers; ill exclusion 
from the Holy Communion, and, according to the nature 
of the case, also from other' private llJeetin~s of the 'Con· 
gregation: and this continues, until genuine repentance, 
and a real conversion, bec.ome evidt'lLt in the persoll 
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the H~ly Communion, or reconciled to the Congregation~ 
aftpr a deprecatory letter, in which he expresses sorrow 
for his transO'res~ian, and asks forgivene~s, has been read. 
In case of ;r~at and public offencp given, such persons 
are also absolved with laying on of harids, in the pre
sence of the Congregation. 

§ St.. 
IT is, however,here to be obsprved, that no privation of 

temporal honor, dignity, or substance, is connected with 
this church or Congregation-discipline; neither can this 
ever he the ca!ie, as it never interferes "ilh any merely 
cil,il regulations, which falIunder the cognizance of the 
laws of the land. 

\V HOEYER, instead of submitting to the Congregation. 
dii;cipline, becomf:'s angry, and hardened in his mind, 80 

that 1his brothel;l)' treatment produces no beneficial effect 
in him; he either withdraws from the .church of the 
United Bl'f,thrpn; or is prohibited, by the Committee of 
OVl'TsP('rs, in the name of the Congregation, from residing 
any longer in the settlement. This separation, however, 
is not attended with any anathemas,-such as are usual 
ill public excommunication,-on the contrary, the indi
vidual thus transgressing, is dismissed with sorrowful 
and cordial admonition, and commended to the mercy and 
favor of God, ""ith parnest prayer, for the renewai of a 
right spirit within him. 

A person dismisspd from a settlement of the United 
Brethren, can, of cuurse, no! be received and admitted, 
for the time being, into any other settlement, as a mem
ber of the Congregation, nor canhe produce the requisite 
written testimony of recommendatjon from the Elders of 
hi~ former place of abode, which, in other cases, is given 
to the members of a Congregation of the Brethren, when 
rpmoving to, or visiting in, other Congregation-settle
ment~. 

F. Davis, PriDter, Manchester. 




